
STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES - OCTOBF:.R 25, 1948 

The meeting was called to order at 5:05 by President Ben Short. 
Activitf cards are to be out this week and will��istributed to 
the council representatives. 

President Short read a letter from the Alumni Association con
cerning money for a student mixer o 

A motion was brought up for a name for the committee organized 
in place of class officers. Suggestions were: 

Special services 
Class finance committee 
Class fund committee 
Student association social committee 
Budgets 
Student eouial committee 
Student activity committee 
Executive social committee 
Inter-class committee 

Motion was made ahat the committee be called the Student Social 
Committee - not carried. 
Revised - the motion was made that the committee be called 
the Class Advisory Committee. Seconded. Carried. 

When would this committee be chosen. 
Suggested. The first month of school. The third week of school. 
Discussion. 

The motion was made that the blocks should chose their representa
tives by the third meeting of the first block of student council, 
and alternates chose their representatives by the third meeting of 
student council of their block. Seconded. Carried. 

Amendment was made to the minutes of October 18. Seconded. 
Car ried. 

bpresentative Penler suggested organizing a dance club. Discussion. 
Dance committee meeting at 4:00 P. M. Tuesday. 

Photo-Tec)V - Tom litlalker 
p &: P - Eugene Penler - cia,;."'""' 
Retailing - Louis Gup 
Foods - Ruth Wisner 
Art - Barbara Rounds 
Mechanical - Clarence Mathews 
Electrical - William Patrick Murphy 
Chemistry - Joe Basso 

Attendance at meetings is dropping off. Any representative absent 
three times in succession is automatically suspended from council. 

President Short explained why student directory was not out. Expects 
to be out the first part of January. 



1 iss :Medden asked that representatives speak to their departmests 
concerning Hallow' een activi 1-ies. r revious years complaints have 
been made to Council and President Ellingston. 

Motion was madethatthe meeting be adjourned. Seconded. Meeting 
was adjourned at 6: 00. 

�espectfully submitted 

Barbara Rru nds sec. 


